
ENDOSGOPY IN
VETERINARY

PRACTICE

INTRODUCTION

Endoscopy c()mes f rorn the Greek word 'scopy."
meaning look and endo." meaning withitr'
Endoscopy allows a visual examinatjon of internal
organs and body parts without invasive exploralory
surgery ll was f irst described in the early 1800 s, bLtt

it was not Lrntil the late 1800's that optical lenses
were developed whrch could be used in viewtng
devices and endoscopy could start to be used.

Endoscopy is performed with either
a rrgid or flexible fiberoptic
instrument Flexrble endoscopes
sr-rch as those used in the
examination of the stomach consist
of a long. f lexible insertion tube with
a bending tip at the end that enters
the body. an eyepiece. and a control
section The tip of the endoscope ts

manipulated using a control knob in
the hand piece ln addition to the fiber
bundles, whrch provide the ltght
source. two channels are present
within the endoscope. One channel
permits various endoscopic tools to

be passed and fluids to be suctioned
or samples taken. The other allows atr or water to be
passed into the stomach/intestine to insufflate (inlect
air into the area), or wash away mucus from the
viewing port Special video cameras can be attached
to the endoscopes, which allow viewing of the exam
on a television screen. as well as recording the exam
on video. The rigid endoscope cannot be used in some

areas. such as the stomach becar:se it does not have

the bending tip. so it cannot be flexed to allow
examination of all parts of the stomach.

TYPES OF ENDOSCOPY INCLUDE:-

FLEXIBLE ENDOSCOPY:
o BRONGHOSGOPY: an exam of the lower airways.

Bronchoscopy and Tracheoscopy may be indicated
in certain cases of bronchitis. coughing, pulmonary
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neoplasia, tracheal collapse, stridor and other
abnormal breathing patterns. Bronchio-alviolar
lavage (BAL) can be collected through
bronchoscopes and examined to diagnose various

respiratory diseases. Flextble endoscopes
typrcally used for tracheobronchoscopy include

the 5 0 mm Small Animal Bronchoscope with 2.0

nrm channel, and the 2.5 mm Specralty
Fiberscope wrth 1 2 mm channel.

o COLONOSCOPY: an exam of the transverse
colon. ascending colon. cecum.large bowel. and

rectum

o ENDOSCOPY: an exam of lhe esophagus,

stomach, and upper intestines.

RIGID ENDOSGOPY:

Some of the more common appliCations of rigit

endoscopy include arthroscopy, urethr0'
cystoscopy. laparoscopy, proctoscop!
rhinoscopy, thoracoscopy, otoscopy, vaginoscoPl

and avian endoscopy

o ARTHROSCOPY: an exam of soft tissul

structures and jornt cartilage, which is not visibll

on radiographs. Decreased damage to the joilt

and shortened recovery times are two advanta$d

of arthroscopy over arthrotomy. Disadvantagd
include its limitation during diagnostic anl
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corrective su rgical procedu res

in small Patients ArthroscoPY

is rapidlY garnrng PoPularitY for

both diagnosis and sttrgerY in

dogs with chronic lameness'
jornt Pain, loint rnstabilitY.

swelling, crepitus and abnormal radiographic findings

including osteo chondral lesions degerrerative joint

disease and fragmented coronotds A variety ol

telescopes ranging from 1.9 mmto27 mm in diameter

is used. The most popular telescope' due to its
ther versatilitv. is the 2.7 mm MLrltipurpose Rigid
olar 

Endoscope
ugn
'ious o URETHROCYSTOSGoPY: an examin-ation of the

]p:' vagina, urethralopening. urethra. bladder. and ureteral
:luoe openinqs. Urethrocystoscopy is indicated in a large
h 2 0 numbei of small animal patients, including those
ialty presenting with chronic cystrtrs. pollakiuria, hematuriri,

stranguria, incontinence, trauma, calculi, and

/erse abnormalradiographs.Performingurethrocystoscopy

i ;.d rn the varrety of patients we see in small animal
practice requires more than one endoscope.

agus The most popular small animal cystoscope is the
Multipurpose Rigid Endoscope. Use of this telescope
for cystoscopy in males requires either a perineal
urethrostomy, or the transabdominal approach. The
transabdominal approach may also be indicated in
females where urethral diameter is too small. A variety
of sheaths and cannulas are recommended for use
with this telescope, depending on the anatomical
approach.
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r LAPAROSGOPY: an exam of the abdominal cavity
performed through a small rncislon in the wall of the
abdomen or through the navel. The most common
indication for Laparoscopy in the dog today is bropsy of
the liver, kidney, pancreas, or masses. Other diagnostic
applications include evaluation of abdominal trauma, bile
duct patency, response to therapy, splenoportography
or abnormal radiographic f indings. Laparoscopic surgery
is also being performed currently, including adren-
alectomy, gastropexy, hernia iupr,r. and ovario
hysterectomy. The most common Small Animal
Laparoscope and associated hand instruments have a
diameter of 5 mm. However, almost any size rigid
telescope may be used for small animal laparoscopy,
including the 2.7 mm Multipurpose Rigid Endoscope
and standard human laparo- scopes, *f,ich uru 10 mm
in diameter.
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. PROGTOSGOPY: An exArn o1 tht'larqe briv^,,t:l

and recturl.

o RHINOSCOPY: ilr cx.lnt of lhe nasal cavttv
and nasopharynx Rlrrnoscopy ntay Lre rnclrcateri
in dogs and cats with nasal disr:harqe. na:;ul
obstrurction. r-'ltronrc sneezing enrslaxis. facl,rl
distorlion. nasal parn tclrle sevcrc snoo:inq.
reverse sneezing ilnd abnormal radioqraphs Both
rrgrd and flexit;le endoscopes nray be r-rsed frtr
rhinoscopy Brgrd lens system. sLrr;h as the
Multipurpose Flrgrd Endoscope offer the best
optics, while flexible endoscopes wrth tip
deflection permit posl-rhrnoscopy (vrsLralization of
the posterior nasal cavity by passrng tile tnserlron
tube orally rnto the nasopharynx arnd retrof lexrng
the trp 180 degrees) Flexrble encloscopes
commonly used for srnall anrrnal rhinoscopy
include the Specralty Frberscope and the small
animal bronchoscope

. THORACOSCOPY: an exanrination of the
chest cavity. lndications may include pleural
effusion. pericarditis, pleural or pericardial effusion,
mediastinal disease, abnormal radiographs
findings, biopsres and culture Much excitemenl
has recently centered around the development of
techniques for thoracoscopic pericardial resection

in dogs.

r OTOSCOPY: an examination of the external
ear canal.

r VAGINOSGOPY: lndrcations for Vaginoscopy
and Colposcopy (endoscopy of the cervix) rnclude
vaginal discharge. bleedrng or masses. trauma.
incontinence, foreign body removal and strangurra
Reproductive rndicalions include transcervical
artificial insemination. dystocia, and monitoring
of the estrous cycle A2.7 mm Multipurpose Rrgid
Endoscope is ideal for many of these procedures.
ln order to reach the cranial pole of the bladder in

larger bitches. and for artificial inseminatron. an
extended length telescope of 3.5-4.0 mm in

diameter is recomrnended

ENDOSCOPY IN VARIOUS SPECIES

Cattle: Theloresectoscope is a teat endoscope
with integrated electrosurgical working element
{or minimally invasive teat surgery and diagnostics
in the standing cow. The new rnstrument set
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makes it possrble to enter the teat via the teat

canal or with a lateral srngle puncture approach
With either approach. visual examination can be

performed as well as the resection of tissue that

occludes the teat canal

EQUINE: Arthroscopy and laparoscopy are f requenily

used in the diagnosis and treatment of varior-ts

drsorders in this sPectes.

AVIAN AND EXOTIC SPECIES: The multipurpose
rigid endoscope is used to study avian anatomy

and to collect endoscopic biopsy for disease
diagnosis in various exotic species including
reptiles.

SMALL MAMMALS: The Multipurpose Rtgid
Endoscope is perfectly suited for thorough
examination of the relatively inaccessible oral

cavity in these animals. lt permits complete
examination of the grngiva, tongue, allthe teeth,

both lingual and buccal aspects, the palate'

oropharynx, and the larynx. Such an exam may

detect very subtle dental abnormalities, such as

the cryptic dental points, which may develop
subgingivally on chinchillas.

PISCES: Once appropriately restrained' either
physically or chemically with parenteral or

immersion-type agents, the fish is quite amenable

to endoscopic examination. Laparoscopy is

relatively easily performed followrng gaseous
insufflatron of the coelomic cavity. The rigid

endoscope is also ideally suited for examination
of the gillf ilaments and oral cavity of most fishes.

!ndications for piscine endoscopy:
. collection of diagnostic specimens such as

organ bioPsies, brush cYtologY, and

microbiologic sPecimens

. therapeutic procedures, such as parasite

removai

identif ication of sex and reproductive status

lndications of gastrointestinal endoscopy
(Small animals)

Upper and Lower Gastrointestinal Endoscopy are

perhaps the most widely indicated applications

of endoscopy in small animals. Candidates for
endoscopy of the upper gastrointestinal tract include

those with a stricture or foreign body in the
esophagus. Symptoms, such as vomiting with or

without blood andior melena may tndicate a stomach

ulceror cancer are present and are rndications for an

endoscopic exam. lt a duodenal aspirate for culture

or isolation of Giardra, pancreatic response testlng,

or biopsies are Ilecessary, endoscopy would be

rndicated. Colonoscopy is usef ul to diagnose matry

large bowel diseases or generalized intestinal
diseases such as inflammatory bowel disease or

cliffuse intestinal lymphosarcoma. Multiple biopsies

of the gastrointestinal system should be taken any

time endoscopy ts performed as a diagnostic test

Tissue may appear grossly normal, but show
pathology when examined histologtcally'

The ideal endoscope for gastrointestinal use in small

animals must be slender enough to pass through th

pylorus of small cats. long enough to reach th
duodenum of giant breed dogs, have four-way t

deflection, irrigation, insufJlation, suction and a

channel at least 2.0 mm in diameter.

ADVANTAGE

The advantage of endoscopy over other methods

evaluattng the digestive system is that it
nonsurgical. The technique allows for visualization
the lining of the digestrve system and for takir

samples cf the linrng of these organs, includi

biopsres. Many foreign bodies in the esophagus a

stomach may be removed via endoscopy.

DISADVANTAGE
The major disadvantage with endoscopy is t
necessity to anesthetize the patient.

PREPARATION OF PATIENT
Endoscopy should be preceded by adequat
laboratory testing and radiology. The blood work
necessary in part to indicate the patient is heal

enough to withstand the anesthesia. Animals ,

fasted for 12 hours before an elective endoscopy
performed. General anesthesia with tracheal intubat

is recommended. A mouth gag is used to prev'

damage to the endoscope or the patient's teeth.

cases where the lower intestinal tract is to
examined, the patient should be fasted tor 24

hours. Enemas are then used to clean the intest

of remainrng fecal matter. Sedation or anesthesia
used to eliminate any pain and to keep the ani

from moving.
lContinued on paqe.........


